
i;
(5. A. bvis.

First! Class

lewis & mcqueen

or

Bolicmin
11.

i'f 11 1

G. W. MQUccn
i'bopriktoixs

MaioD Stables
also office or niK

mid Blnck Butte Stngc.

Double or Single.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

Cottage Grove flour mills.
Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Ellcdgc & Higgins, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Feed there, which will
be sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing we hone to
receive a large share of your patronage.

HAY AND FEED DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Elnrtiing & Ilnnscn. props.
F. Garouttk, Manager.

sawniriirnnfnirnnTrwnFitMiriTFiiriinfnfrwriTrwwwwwE

Hardware
Stoves and Tinware

Agricultural Implements
riowi, Mowers and Rakes. Sole agents for the celebrated

MILBURN WAGONS
A Full Stock ot Mining Supplies.

Piper & Vandenburg
57iiiiiiiuiiijniiiiaiiiJiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinininiUJiuiiR

THE CUTTINO QUALITY

ot any tool Is always n desirable

one, but ot equal Importance Is the
power ot retaining this quality so as

not to require too frequent Bharpcn

I dr. By making your purchases ot

the Uriain & Veatch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

best quality ot tools and cutlery ot

properly tempered steel that Is sure

to hold an edge.

Griffin & Veatch Co.

KWOWIiES & GETTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON

SSat$SS$33S$SS&SSS$3SSSS.SsSSSSSSSSi JSSSS

REHDY MADE CLOTHING

The London General Merclmndlso
Store wish to announce to the buying
public that they now have u very
complete stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at least 30

Ier cent below all competition.

Wo purchuso our goods In largo
quantities through Eustern Drummers,
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

Ht $7.50 to $9.00

High Grade Goods and other lines
olJteady .Made Clothing of Neatest U

tomato style at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our line of ;m. I). Wells Shoes are

the best wearers onjtho market and at
prices that cannot bo equalled.

Try our Uonst Coffees, tho best
flavor and will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

BOHEMI V NUGGET

BOIIUMIA NUdOLT PUltLISIIINU
COMPANY.

Wm, D. Root, Editor and Managr.

lCnteml nl the tiotcrnr l CotUM llntr.
O itcon us wcoml cum mull nutter.

SUBSCRIPTION HATKK.
(I monttiH $1.00
l.venr si.tio
IS lllOMtllH 2.U0

if iani 111 utivuuce.

THIS FAI'KR li kf pi on (Via K. I'. DreWt
Ulrprlliiuf Arcnrv. flllnil'U AIArelifttita Kl
elifcnjr.sii Kraiicto, California, vhmnm'
cntuior aiiYvriiiiiECn 101111100 lor 11.

rRii'Av, ai'uust 19, 1904.

The Denver Evening Post in a
recent issue quotes Mayor Robert
V Speer on the subject of mining.

The suggestion might apply equally
as well to the residents of Cottage
Grove. The Mayor said: "Every
man in Denver should be a miner."

"I do not mean that every man
here should take n pick mid n
shovel or a hammer and a drill and
CO into the mining camps and work
for a day's pay, but every man
should be interested in mining ac-
cording to his financial ability."

The mayor was in earnest as he
spoke, and the force of bis words
took hold of his hearers.

"Not every man can own a
miue," the mayor went on to say.
"because if their were a mine for
every man gold would be so plenti-
ful as to be of little or no value but
every man may own part of n mine
or part of n prospect a.ud can put a
little be it ever so little into the
development of the ground.

"Denver does not mine as she
should," the mayor persisted. "Of
course, a lot of mining is done here
and, with very few exceptions, all
the big fortunes have been made in
miuing. Some of the shrewdest
business men realized early in their
career that mining has unlimited
possibilities, They went at it

and great fortunes have
resulted."

The mayor named a dozen such
men and could have gone on in-

definitely.
"Mining is a busiuess, not a

speculation, and the element of
luck, if there be such a thing as
luck, does not enter into it to any
greater or less degree than in any
other legitimate business, and the
man who puts bis brain and energy
to mining will succeed. When we
reflect on the interesting fact that
after fifty years of uninterrupted
mining in Colorado new ore shoots
are still being discovered in Russel
gulcb, where the first gold was
found, we are bound to conclude
that mining is just in its infancy.

1 ao not mean to encourage in
discriminate mining, and the bunco
stock broker should be civen the
cold shoulder, but there are many
ways that a man can invest a little
or a big sum in prospecting or min
ing where he can see that it is
honestly spent.

"Mining is the greatest business
on earth, and every dollar that
comes out of a mine helps every-
body, It is the cleanest money
that can be made, if we include the
returns from the soil. No one lost
that you might gain."

On last Saturday Mr. Ed G
Reinert, general manager of the
Daily Miuing Record of Denver,
and the Nusget man drove up the
Coast Fork of the Willamette
river.

We arrived at the Oregon Min
eral Springs for dinner and after
drinking a sufficient amount of the
carbonated water and partaking of
a dinner prepared by Mrs, James
Hart, who is nOw iu charge of the
culinary department, continued
tbejourney some miles above. A
couple of hours were spent in fish
tng. At night accommodations
were secured at Wm Witte's farm.
just wny so pieaiant a gentlemen
with such a fine farm well stocked
with cattle, some 80 Angora coats
ana good buildings, Has been al
jowea 10 remain a oatcueior was
not learned.

in me morning tne drive was
continued to Lane Shortridce's
home, where the road ends, here
the horses were cared for, a supply
of grasshoppers secured and the
journey farther up the stream re
sumed where it was said nianv
trout did dwell. This was the
canon down which Ered Wertz was
brought a few weeks ago bv his
friends after having accidently shot
himself and who died on the way.
What that journey of miles meant
through such a country can only
be appreciated by a trip over the
route. Willi a fairly good catch ol
trout in the baskets, the return
home began. A good supper at the
Springs, the twelve mile drive was
soon made to Cottage Grove.

Mr. Reinert was much pleased

GOOD FUTURE

Wlmt n Mining and Milling Alan

of Experience Thinks of

Uohcinln.

The foregoing article was pub
lishcd last week, but as there lias
been a call for extra copies which
we were unable to supply, it is re
printed injthls number.
To the Nugget

The Bohemia mining district of
central Oregon (known and worked
in a desultory and spasmodio
manner lor many years is now
attracting the attention of the min
ing public, not those who mine the
public but the energetic, practical
investors who run tunnels, sink
shafts, build milts and run them for
the profit gained from the produc
tion ot precious metals.

This district is situated partly in
Lane and partly in Douglas coun
ties in the Calapooia Mountains,
which form the divide between the
Unipqualand the Willamette rivers
and is oue of the numerous ranges
forming the ti country
of Western Oregon, connecting the
Cascade and Coast range.

The district centers about the
three peaks of Bohemia, Eairview
and Grouse mountains. A gigantic
uplift or overflow of Andisitic
rocks, but good finds are being
made as far south as the Umpqua
river and there is a continuous belt
of mineral as far as Blue river, forty
mites to the north.

What has attracted the greater
attention, however, is the field on
and about the three peaks hereto-
fore mentioned where veinspf from
lour feet to thirty and forty feet
wide are exposed and have produced
some fabulously rich ore from shal-
low workings.

These veins are true fissures,
most of them lying along dykes of
trachyte, diorite and diabese, and
can ba traced for miles across the
mountains ana tuere can be 110

question of their permanency
depth.

The ores are complex in their
character, and are a replacement of
the dyke material forming the or
ginal fissure, it being very easy to
trace the transition from original
lock to the silicious oxides nn
sulphides of iron, copper, zinc and
which carry the gold and silver
values.

In many places on the surface
the ores are very thoroughly oxl
dized and the gold is free milling
being easily saved by ainalgama
tion, but the chief value will be
found in the sulphides as depth
attained and concentration, with
subsequent treatment of sulphides
according to their physical and
chemical properties, will be the
metallurgical problem. This will
not be difficult to solve, as part of
the mines have copper as a base for
smelting, others have lead, copper
and zinc as a base, which can be
worked in a lead furnace, after
magnetic separation, giving as

a clean, high-grad- e zinc
concentrate, which metal is be
coming more valuable as the years
roll by. Still another part of the
veins are comparatively free from
either copper, zinc or lead, and
such concentrates can be treated by
chlorination or cyanidation, after
roasting, as they consist of iron
sulphide.

The features are
ot the best for easy aud economical
mining, the mountains are high and
steep and the mines can all be
worked through tunnels to a deptl:
of from one thousand to three
thousand feet and that by compara
ttveiy snort tunnels.

The district is well watered, large
streams How south, west and north
which carry sufficient volume of
water to furnish a surplus of elec
tncal power easily transmitted
where wanted: while near the mine?
there is sufficient water to supply
mills 01 any size.

One tenure that plays an itn
portant part in mining is the timber
used in mines, mills, and for
fuel and here is to be found such
an abundance of it that the supply
can never be exhausted, and the
quality is of the very best, consisting
as it does ol red, yellow and white
fir, sugar pine, cedar, larch and
Hemlock, i here are single acres
that will cut 300,000 feet of good
lumber, and, as an example, at the
Vesuvius mine a saw-mi- ll set at the
mill site has cut enough lumber to

with the country visited. On Mon
day morning he left for Bohemia
where he will examine the mines
of the district and probably have
something to say concerning them
in ins paper in the near future. lie
wilt attend the Milling Congress to
be held next week in Portland.

The laying of the sewers through
out the city is progressing and it
will be but a few weeks until the
proper and necessary sewerage will
be had. The determination of the
people last Spring to have this done
is highly commendable. The next
important move is to cnlurge the
pipe line which brings the supply
of water from the reservoir to the
city, so that the people may all be
supplied with water ami ample
provisions be made to protect the
city from a .disastrous fire.

At
Odd Hall

COT

erect mill nml mi mini- - tuliirOi ivllt hi- -

not used more than one half the model in every respect
! .y,r.". !!!y ".'!" .l,r,",,.,!l:1

logs that arc actually in the
ttie

Geographically the district has
many being only thirty
five miles from the .Southern Pacific
Railroad at Cottage Grove and
half of this distance is now covered
by the O. & S. E R. R , from that
point, and is only two hundred
miles deep sen transportation
which ensures cheap supplies, aud
transportation ol product

There are many promising mines
in the district. The Helena and
Mtisick owned by the Oregon Se
curities Company have produced
well. The Golden Slipper owned
by, Eugene and Cottage Grove
people shows well as development
progresses.

1 he Riverside Group owned by
the Riverside Mining and Milling
Company, F. J. Hard, manager, is
showing large bodies of fine milling
ore, and will soon be among the
producers.

The LeRoy group on Champion
creek has a large amount of devel
opment.

The Crystal is another promising
property with stamp-mi- ll about
ready to run.

The Glenwood group below the
Vesuvius is among the promising
prospects and the Baltimore group
on Sharp's creek is showing well.

The Oiegon-Colorad- o group
owned by a company of that name
and the Vesuvius group owned by
the Vesuvius Gold Miuing Com-pa- ny

Mr. E. J. Hard, manager,
are coming to the front rapidly.

The Oregon-Colorad- o is a copper
mine with good values in cold und
silver. The vein is opened by
two tunnels. The upper tunnel is

feet Day. day will
four hundred leet from the surface
and shows from four feet to fifteen
feet of ore. assaying from 3 per
cent to 7 per cent copper and is
adapted to concentration. The
lower tunnel has a length of eight

in
uit, ifiu'M

also

This tunnel attains a depth of
hundred feet from the

apex of the vein, at which depth
the ore is two feet to
feet wide aud will concentrate
about six to one making from
$100 concentrates.

A wagon road has just been com
to this property and a short

will see one of the finest re

765 feet discloses continuous
of good grade two feet to

feet wide.
Another tunnel, a cross

cut about one
thousand feet than No and
will soon but in

to the ten-sta-

mill at for years.
new stamp-mil- l is about

JT1SA MATTER HEALTH

MS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE NO SUBSTITUTE

THE ACME
Is the most Comfortable Shoe Made

LADIES' ACME SHOES
Arc becoming more nml more popular each season.

Prom the fact that their Is becoming better
They arc much more comfortable thin n shot with
icgtitur sole. ol felt sole lining forms. A
ttcxiblc nml elastic pad for the ttcusntivc part of the foot
to rest upon, made in turn, welt, and McKay sewed.
We have them in nil widths.

Closing them out at $2.75
Regular $1.00 per pair Shoes

Made by Utz X. Dunn, Rochester Y.

Pacific Timber Co's Store
Under Fellows

i nun viivvj v i,

n tpn-tnm- n vi't low idptril tint
a and under l'.r, MTL !""!

mill.

advantages,

from

from

from

mill winii iHiymuiuiin iiiiini mr iinmway of the able careful management ,Hl.u,,i u very huvcio cl.antrter. Kim
ol Mr. Hard a glorious furturc is
promised to the fortunate owners.

W. W. Hoontu

The Expert and Ills "lies."
I am a bold and valiant knight
Of mineralogy,
1 am I'Hpoclnlly bright
In Adamite and Alklnlte,
And rlonlto and nmilrite;
And If I to Isi
I liuvocoustdcrn'ilo light
On Aturlte and malachite,
And aphntiltu and algoulte.
Now when It comes to cnstllllto,
And clialctK'ilti and biiedenlto,
I'll rather buck mi Israelite,
Or I'nuipholllte,
Then try to sot their assay right.
Hut 'Hi a very pretty sight.
To moo a clear electric light
Disperse itself on liournlte,
Clluochistto or cniinclllto.
And then I not mind tlio
Of CiiKTlte and Culialilte,
And energetic and
Within my eyes a happy light
Shines forth by also by ;

OREGON.

i ue wane i inline 01 niimrici),
And nuutokltoniid "mlxlto."
And then with all my mortal might
My aspirations take a Might,
And from a most tremendous height
I am confronted with the sight
Of aerlallte nml meteorite
Careering tliramili t lie gloom ot night
While Htiidurltv and spangollte.
And tnlllngltu and tenorltu,
And Wlilttichculto and xciinerlto,
And ilnkenlte and torlxwilte.
And tryollte and vahilerlte,
And Mtulivltto and vtulKMilto,
Are sailing higher than a kite.
I say, t this a Holy fright?

In tho Tombstone I'rirctir.
Oreion State Fair.

PHOdltAM.
MONDAY, SUIT. 1'J 0KMllllg Day.

III the addresses will Is) liiado
by prominent, men of tho State on up
to onto topics.

11 1,..,..!
450 long and attains a depth of, tho This entire

lie tlevotcu to wooiluion and
their slstvr order the Ladles ut Wood-- 1

craft In their drills and sports. It Is
expected that at least a dozen Drill
Teams will w present In Uniform to
contest for tho $G00 In prizes.

WKDNKHIIAY. SKIT. 1! Hlllelll DllV.
Tills will ls a great day for Salem. 1hundred nnd nilleei, nearly t tine i,,Him.M iH ,,riu.ticaiivsusis!iiilediinl W

uiiu iiiucoickvciui iiiiiiuicu i.vervlinilv ti t lln ii r. " i n
tons oil the dump ready for the will bo tho day for tho Greater
mill. Salem Stake, a $21)00 purse for 2:15

over nine

twenty

$75

pleted
time

partly

known.

happen

Dowlelte

owning

pacers In which there aro .'11 entires.
TiiunsiiAV, SKi'T.lIV Portland Day.

Usually tho biggest day of tlio Fair
as the S. P. It. It. runs an Excursion
from Portland and $l.t' pays a
round trip and admission to every-tilin- g

on tlio l'nlr iJriiiiuils that the
Hoard has anything to do with.
tills day will come off the IawIs and
Clark Stake for $'.'000 purse for l':17
trotters.

kiiiiiav, sni'T 10 Children's Day.
When all tho children In Marlon

ductioa plants 111 the state in active county, Including tlio Indian Train
onerntinn. lug School at Chemawa, tho Reform' .. .. ... u,.l,fl,.l mi, ul.....l l.!l.l... ...Ill 1..." ll Vkiiviiiii k nni. nF lli .miiiuvii, mil nv

'i1111111iif.-11111.-1-

free milling and concentrating hiipt. 17 rinuiior illu
mines in the district, and is opened The Itural Spirit Staku $1000 purso
by two tunnels three hundred and 'r2:H trotters; also tho consolation
fiftv feelnnnrt connected ruc0 111 "'WIS and tJlark MtaKo Will bovertically, lrllo(f irclllIIIIIH wm ,l0 ,,,,, ,
by ail Upraise, from WlliCll SOIIle tin, 11 irniwl nrnirrnin will 1...
drifting has been done, disclosing on In tho pavllllon.
large bodies of good milling ore. AlcKlro.v's Hand, of Salem, has

two level is in on the vein ""i h h n

and
ore
nine

is being driven
lower 2,

reach the vein, the
upper workings there is cnotich
ore in sight keep

work
A com- -

OF

IS

value

The

N.

ami

right,

or

do sight

cunculrlto.

day, night

nln

World
tho

On

hati.-ihiav- .

No.
Tho Kveulng Kiitertalnuient dur-

ing tho week will Ihi tho best money
can purchase, and a good time Is
guaranteed all who may attend.

TAKKN WITH CRAMPS.

Win KirriiKO, 11 member of tlio bridge
gang working near I.lttleport una taken
euihlently ill Tliurmluy uittlit with
cramps 11 ml a kind of cholera. If la case
wan so snvero Ilia, ho hud to huvo tho
members of tlio crew wait upon hi n and
Mr, Gilford was culled and consulted.
Ho told him lie lind it rneillcino In tho
form of Chiimburluhi's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea ltemedy that ho thought
would neip 11 1111 our, ami acconiinnlv
sovcral doses were administered with
tlio result that tho fellow ivus able to be
around next day. Tho Incident speak
ijtilto hliihly of Mr. Gilford's medicines,

Klkader, Iowa, Argua,
This remedy never falls. Keen It In

your home, it may wivo life. Kor nulo
by tlio Now Krailrun store.

8UI0IDK PUEVUNTKD,
me sturtllng .announcement that it

preventive of suicide, hud been dlscoyer-- 1

ed will Interest many. A run down
systum or despondency Invariably pro-'ce-

suicide, unit somuthliig has been
found that will prevent Unit condition
which makes suicide likely. At the

j first tliouitht of self destruction take
Klectrlc Hitters, It being u great tonlo
and nervine will strengthen tho nerves
nml build up the system. It's ulso 11

great Stomach, Liver und Kidney regu-
lator. Only 60c. Satisfaction gunrnn.
teed by Morgan A Ilreliaut Druggists,

' For llrst-clas- s blaeksinlthlng or
woodwork call 011 Orr, West Side,

HICK lltiADACIIK.

iliHitorcd with miveral eminent pTiyal- -

cluus and ut ii yroat expense, only to
glow woiso until lu was unable to do
miy kind of work. About a venr ago
she began taking CIiiiiiiI erluln Htom-ne- h

nml Liver Tuliletn it ml today woluli
nuru (linn dm ever did lielorr Mini In

mil welt," miy Mr. (ieo. K. Wrlglit of
Now london, New York. Kor Mile liy
New Km Drug Store

FRISK

SikvIuI sample copy ot tho

Only Dally .Mining Newspaper In The World

All the news from all t ho milling
camp and oil Ileitis ot the United
States, Ilrltish Columbia. Mexico, etc
The Itecord tells the investor how to
make big money In mining and nil
propositions. KxpoKes fake pmposl-- j
Hons and gives free and fearless In- -

iiiriuiiiuiii 111 suiiHcriiN'r. i.iirgiii
paid circulation of any mining pupor
In the world. Send at once for
sample copy absolutely freo lor tho
asking.

Tho Dally Alining Record
Denver, Colo.

kndok inrrKit Hour
"Two plivnli'inna hail n Ioiir" nml mull-bor- n

llttlit wllh an alx-et- 011 my ritilit
I1111K" wrili-- J. K. Hughriof D11 Pont,
On. "and Kve inn up. Kvrrylwly
llmtiglit my time I1111I roinr, An lust
re-o- tt I irivil Dr. Kim;' New Direuvery
for Consumption. The benefit I

wns ktrlklii mill 1 wnn on my
feet in a few davn. Now Pro entirely

Mescal.
' "'indued my health," It rompirrs nil
iiiiKiia, low ami inroai iiiu i.unx
troubles, (iimrrunteed by Morgan A
lliehnut DniK Store Price f0o, ami $1.00
Trlul bottles freo.

as

4

is

Imported
a SI IiikIcs Of! $2.25 xr 111

Common Hough IuiiiIkt and
dimension
All kinds
IiiiiiIht at
low prices.
At mill, prices,
1st.

60 7.M)

of Kiln Dried
proportionately

until April

bug k HliigliiiiD Lumber

H

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturers of

Sub, Doors, Mouldings, - Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning and Stair biilldluga spec-
ialty. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ustlmates.Clieerfully Furnished.

Address; 1 ll.l.nw renco S t ,

ICI'GKNK, OltU

OJtJUUUU.lUl.fUIUAJUtJUUUUlJtO
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Flour A Fed Store
Hard and Soft Wheat

Junction City Flour
Chop I'eed, Ornliam Flour,

Oats, llran and Shorts.
J. R. BROWN,

West Side. Cottage, drove

oTowirYTtrtrtnfrYTrtrtnrtrYwro

I The Cottage Grove I
I STEAM LAUNDRY

A Is now In running order
and prepared to do all kinds of
laundry work with promptness
and nt reasonable rates.

Wo hopo to secure your
patronagu mid to please you
with our work. Phono III

August Swanson, Prop,


